Este/l_La is taken to the hospital.  

I love this movie! It's so funny!

CaringKind has a seminar called “Placing your Relative in a Nursing Home”.

Tina and Robert attend the seminar.

Estella’s hip was fractured. After surgery, a discharge planner will help you plan for her rehabilitation and any care needs she may have afterwards.

Grandma?!

Oh no! Este/l_La’s hip was fractured.

After surgery, a discharge planner will help you plan for her rehabilitation and any care needs she may have afterwards.

I told her not to get out of bed by herself! I should have been more careful!

Don’t blame yourself. We can’t watch her every second.

What should we do after she gets out of rehab? I don’t think we can take care of her at home anymore.

Look - CaringKind has a seminar called “Placing your Relative in a Nursing Home”.

Tina and Robert meet with a CaringKind social worker.

Choose a nursing home nearby so you can visit often and advocate for Este/l_La.

Ask about costs, if they specialize in dementia care, and staff training for dementia care.

Afterwards, Tina and Robert meet with a CaringKind social worker.

This is a place where you will get stronger.

And we can visit you every day!

Tina and Robert tend the seminar. Today we’ll discuss long-term care options and how to choose a nursing home.

Weeks later...

Where am I?

CaringKind’s seminar, Placing Your Relative in a Nursing Home, covers moving a person into a nursing home, paying and more. For more information, call the 24-hour Helpline at 646-744-2900 or go to https://caringkindnyc.org/nursinghome.